Project Name: Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)
Country: The Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Project Number: IDA 5559-MM

Report Period: Jan to March (1st Quarter) , 2020

1). Awarded Firm/Individual: GNE Company Limited
Address: No. 57, 2B, Dana Thiri Tower, Kyaik Wine Pagoda Road, Mayangone T/P Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 17 January 2020
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: USD 4,620
Duration: 60 days
Summary scope of contract: G2.11- Forecaster work stations, printers and automated desktop deployment system [Lot 3: Automated Desktop Deployment System (Software)]

2). Awarded Firm/Individual: DHI A/S
Address: Agern Alle 5, 2970 Horsholm, Denmark.
Contract signature date: 12 March 2020
Method of Procurement/Selection: Direct Contracting
Price: USD 215,000
Duration: 4 Weeks
Summary scope of contract: G1.19- DSS Software for River Basin Modelling and Dash Board

Report Period: April to June (2nd Quarter) , 2020

3). Awarded Firm/Individual: In House Industry Co., Ltd
Address: No.150/151, Bo Aung Kyaw Road, Shwe Than Lwin Industrial Zone, Haling Tha Yar Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 28 May 2020
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price : USD 32,004
Duration: 6 Weeks
Summary scope of contract: G2.12 – Special Furniture for the Forecast Operations Centre and 5 regional support centres (Lot 2: Special Desks with Monitor Pedestal Stands for Forecaster Workstations)
Address: No. 43, Bo Aung Kyaw Road, Kyauktada Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 4 September 2020
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK 129,523,800
Duration: 60 days
Summary scope of contract: NPT-MDY-YGN Internet Capacity Upgrade with Redundancy (Supply, Delivery, Installation and Commissioning) (Lot 1: Highly Available Operations Wide Area Network – Primary Dedicated Internet and Lot 2: Operations Disaster Backup Network – Backup Dedicated Internet)

Address: Floor 1-2, South Block, Building A, Kunlun Science Park, No61, BaiJiayuan Road, West Lake District, Hangzhou, China
Contract signature date: 8 December 2020
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: USD 169,110.16
Duration: 1 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G2.5- Calibration Laboratory Equipment & Electronic Test Equipment (LOT 1 - Meteorology Equipment and Related Services)